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What’s in it for the students? How a union contract improves
students’ education.

A union contract is about much, much more than just salaries and benefits. Did you know
that a union contract can also include things such as guaranteed prep time, the process for
transfers, and professional development opportunities?

Over the next several weeks, we’ll do a deeper dive into the details of what can be included. For now, check
out a quick overview of what could be in a collectively bargained contract for classroom teachers and how
students benefit and, for the curious, here’s a link to Central Unified’s contract.

https://4.files.edl.io/90f1/02/07/23/164255-38030cbc-3ae7-43e9-9379-1b944bfca6a3.pdf


FAQs on Salaries

Some of the most frequent questions we hear are about salaries. We’ve spent a lot of time
showing how the historically low salaries in Clovis are a detriment to the district and our
students.
CLICK HERE to find answers to some of the most common questions!

Know Your Rights Training UpdateEducators attended the “Know Your Rights
Training“ last week. It was very informative and gave us access to great resources. Karen Taylor, CTA staff
member and specialist in special education, led the training. The whole tone of the training was geared to
educators’ rights with IEPs, what is required of us, what is required of the district, and what is required under ed
code, so we can effectively support students. Too often we get filtered information from the district, so it was
refreshing to get unbiased facts!
READ: The full overview of the training from an attendee
WATCH: Recorded video of the “Know Your Rights Training”
BOOKMARK: Special Education Resources Book

BLACK HISTORY MONTH

ACE is proud to celebrate and honor Black History
Month. We’ll be posting interesting facts, information,
and stories throughout the month on social media.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iWmglZciGsb_7XiFdqM9r4pxpPFOdIByvsCRmQ7Y4hk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13TR4uX7qSTru6QZu-3iHg7bVJMlD9Qxk1toPWWkD6Lo/edit
https://youtu.be/e1ZZWJxt0tI
https://www.cta.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/2023Edition_SpecialEdResources_Handbook_IPD.pdf


SURVEYS
A core value of ACE is to empower the voices of educators, parents, students, and the community. Only by
building consensus around the issues can we work towards solutions.
If you have any questions or ideas, reach out to us at ace@cloviseducators.org. You can also take our surveys
on specific topics:

CLASS SIZE SURVEY SPED SURVEY

FACILITIES SURVEY COMMUNITY SUPPORT SURVEY

CALENDAR

CONTACT & FOLLOW
ace@cloviseducators.org
Get involved
Facebook
Twitter
Instagram
YouTube
Tiktok
ACE Podcast

SHINY ACE STUFF!
Get your ACE logos, zoom backgrounds, phone

wallpapers, and other printables here!
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